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►AGE TWO.

SUFFERED (such a combat it would- eeem entirely 
possible th,;t 40.000 or 50,000 lives 
might be lost in a few Jours. Germany 
has lost more heavily in men rela
tively to ^ier naval strength than 
Great Britain. At least 5,000 German 

have gone down with their

have been violent artillery ’engage
ments. ,

“Between the Meuse and the Mos
elle, to the northwest of IW. the 
Germans delivered during the night 
of Dec. 30, 31 and on the morning 
of the 31st, no less than six violent 
counter-attacks for the purpose of re
taking the trenches captured by us 
on Dec. 30. Each of these attacks was 
brilliantly repulsed. , . .

• Our ayiations have bombarded at 
night the railroad stations at Metz 
and at Aranvllle.

“We continue to make progress 
foot by foot in Steinbach. Here the 
artillery of the enemy showed greai 
activity during the morning of Dec. 
31 but in the afternoon of this day 

distinctive ad-

IS PLAN CHANGED? WINTER TERM1915m EVERYTHING, PROM
Germans Draw Six Army Corps 

From Eastern Front. MONDAY, JAN. 4, 1915
For Yeers,Re»toredTo Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’e Veg

etable Conipound.

seamen 
shins began.

BIG YEAR at THE FAIR. We are planning for the Biggest

by providing Biggest 
id all Winter Goods

HÈfltSfc ïbTS. - will deaerv. 

Values Always. January Is Stock-Taking mont , 
must go. Our prices will make them go.

Be prepared to take your 
place in the Commercial World, 
properly equipped.

Attend the

)
allies make more gains Germany's loss in ships also, re

latively to her total strength, has been 
much greater than that of Britain, 
although no German battleship has 

place upon the list. Her

*—Flic my Cut Off Between Allie* and 
the Sea at Nieuport End of West
ern Battle Line—Disappearance 

of Quarter of a Million Men 
From Poland Gives Rise to 

Conjectures Among Russians.

1 Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health :

Glanford Station, Ont-“I have ta
ken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
j---------------------------ipotind and never

foqnd any medicine 
to compare with it 
I hid ulcers and fall
ing of womb and 
doctors did me no 
good. I suffered 
dreadfully for years 
until I began taking 

I your medicine. I al- 
I so recommend it for 
I nervousness and in-

L_________________ I digestion. " — Mrs.
Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont

I yet fougd
most serious loss was sustained when 
the battle-cruiser Goeben and the 
cruiser Breslau were forced by pur
suing British ships to take shelter in 
the Dardanelles. The fiction of their 
subsequent sale to Turkey may now 

| be regarded in it* true light, hut tiie 
They Are Charged With the Murder j remains that, shut up in the 

of Countryman In Toronto.

m?

our batteries won a 
vantage."

LONDON, Jan. 2.—The Dally Tele- 
graph correspondent at Petrograd in 
a cabia Bays: A semi-official commun
ication states that BaUgrod was taken 
by storm late on the evening of toe 
2»th. Entire companies of the Aus
trian troops were destroyed with toe 
bayonet.

During assaults between the 21st 
and the 29th the Russians captured 
In the Llako zone one regimental 
commander. 84 other officers, 8,600 
men and Inn machine guns. The 
Austrians have lost so heavily that in 
several regiments only fifty men re
main

And secure the best practical 
training that a school can give.

Write fpr our Catalogue.

M. J. BROPHY,
Principal

TWO POLES ARRESTED.

Black Sea as they are, these vessels 
TORONTO, Jan. 2.—The murdei j are 0f no more use to Germany in the 

mystery of Mount Pleasant Cemetery i yjtal arena of naval operations than if

snow, near the old Belt Line tracks, o{ tbe British Dreadnought Audacious 
late Tuesday ntghj, has been identl- 0,|icjai|y acknowledged, pos-

S sib,y because she has been raised and

arrest are two Russian Poles: John docked for repairs—and that of the chesterville, Ont — "I heard your 
Ziolko, 23, 693 West Richmond cruis,,,. Warrior, which stranded dur- medicines highly praised, and a year ago
ïfî®™ “ÜiJÏÎÏÏÏ* Th»î°wli face ine a atom, and is also probably in I began fairing them for falling of womb 
a 'harge of mnrdcr to Thl »olt« ! drydbek. the actual, losses of vessels and ovarian trouble, 
court this morning. The former li bv both countries since war began “ My left 8‘depwned me *11
Sul? thoTc-ne.,-anT,mbîS ,ttavc been as foitows:

be admits having induced toe victim British losscs-Battleshipa. Bulwark, To alt down caused me pain and auffer-
to go out with him and RcichockL I Pnrmidnhle sunk hv a tor- ing and I would be so nerrooa some-
having seen Sctcbockt striking thi blovn up, lormnlnble sunk bj a to timeg I could not bear to see any
blown that killed Trendo, and bavin! peJo or mine. Armored cruisers. A bon. oneorhear any one speak. Little epecki
helped hide the body. kir. Creasy and Hogue, torpedoed by wouy float before my eyes and I was

T£6.el!iei8e'li™?,t it. 1»lleEV«d tab submarines ; Good Hope and Moil- always constipated, 
fltav °nf Trendo and* rumors8 of tot mouth, sunk in action. Protected cruis- "I cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
slie80f his savings—which bad *» ers, Amphion. Pathfinder. Hawke, and Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
îrTmbrboma^fLglo^^atoïoMÎ ™’ ulentoem and I
—atoaatd to Sire been the begin. Pegasus, disabled m action .in Zan- recommend them to ill women. Youmay 
nlngs of the affair. zibar harbor. The auxiliary cruiser pvlb|jsh this testimonial.Mrs. Ste-

Oceanic was wrecked off the north PHEN j, Martin, Chesterville, Ontario,
coast of Scotland, and three submar- Canada.

* ines and two small gunboat*. the
* Speedy and the Niger, were sunk.

Hour Salés
Every Day We Will Offer 

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
From 10 o’c.a.m. for 1 Hour

Special for To-night and Monday
* Ladies’ $1.00 Wool Vests for 50c

Monday 10 o’c. to 11 o’c.
80c Granite Water Pails for 33c

D. F. CURREY 
Secretarym

MEDICAL.

During the repulse of sorties from 
Przemysl the Russians occupied some 
of the hills around the fortress. The 
correspondent of Utro Russil says 
that the troops are being continually 
drawn tighter round the fortress. De
serters state that provisions are run
ning short. The slackening of artll- 

ahows that ammunition is

DRf J. D. MacDONALD, HONOR 
graduate medicine, late House Sur
geon Victoria Hospital, has resum
ed practice at his new office, King 
street west. Office hours 9 to IC.Sr, 
a.m., 2 to 4, and 7 to 6.31 pm. 
Bell ’phone 260, Ing. 'phone 367*.

lery fire ^
also being carefully husbanded.

The garrison is suffering much 
through lack of warm clothing and 
fuel. Among the prisoners »re many 
who have lost legs and arms through

CHIROPRACTIC & OSTEOPATHY.

DR. R. 0. BEST, GRADUATE CHIBÛ- 
practic and Osteopathic Physicistu 
also Mechano-Therapist. Specialist 
in nervous diseases and female trou
bles. Office and residence, Oxfoitt 
street south. Office hours 9-11 a.nr, 
2-6, 7-8 p.m. Ing. phone 265.

On.the return from fruitless sor
ties the garrison devastated the 
country, firing villages and massac
ring many of the inhabitants. Thou
sands of half-clad and half-starving 
peasants, deprived of the means of 
subsistence, are coming into the Rus- 

• sian lines every, day. The number of 
deserters from the forts is increasing. 
They come through to the Russian 
positions hungry, exhausted and 
half-frozen. According to their stor-

MASON AMUSEMENTS, 1NGERS0LL 
THEATRE

to-night

“Trey O’Hejgta^
will be shown
3 Times

Commencing at f
7.30 Sharp’, ‘10 Minutes to Nine 

mi ‘5 .limites after Ten'

LOCALSLITTLE

\ir*-. 1
TorontoMr. Lome Procunier is in 

attending the wedding of his cousin 
Mr. Murray McCarthy.

DENTAL.********************** 

WAR SUMMARY
*
**********************

*
H. B. MoKAY, L.D.8., D.D.B.. OKM 

tlstry practiced in all its branche* 
Special creation paid to children’* 
teeth. Office Royal Bank 
Ingereoll ’phone 1600.

* I be ready for sea. She has also ten
^ battle cruisers, including the Tigef,German losses— Armored cruisers, j . .

rEFHrHB: SS-HSHSj
Mr. Joseph Gibson will address denjy disappeared from this front, 8eridUF lose to British naval strength, jn Baltic to escape capture by Rus- machines ever built, carrying omci
«tings on 8Md»y «t J»r*nd Ha- a„d .^Mon to rite » to wbe^wr, Fomidabk ca,ri'cd with sia„B. Protected cruisers Kota. Maim 8™». They will all be added to the

gersviUe in behalf of local option. they have been diverted lor a concen. . , . .. ,,, H i_n fleet thia year. This makes a total of. , 7 trated movement on the Russian left ]ie|. to the bottom almost 700 brave, and Ariadne, sunk in action off He g • their
Reserve Thursday evening. Jmmuj or have been withdrawn for opera-, , . . land; Leipsig and Nurnhurg, aunk m capital ships able now to take the

28th. fur progressive euchre in the tlons ,a ,he west. hardy and "ell trained men, ho Fstttanâ ioUuda; Km- places in line ot battle, or 82 at the

g^gt-r«naa .ri2 c
............... . «I., -T.,, (r hms." sstfsastraBSE .w-« — —, ■ r".'!,'"."”":™:

will arrive Ibis afternoon, we will and Arnavlle on the German Iron- than her loss of soldiers. The great ed m an East African nver. Geier, in- ■
aln.w it three times to-night at 7.30 tier, brilliant artillery successes ||ulk of the. losses recorded on land teraed in Honolnlu; Cormoran, aunk; She lias tour Dame croie .r» n
sharp, leu minutes to nine and five coupled with bard-won advances In rations arp 0, men wounded or Berlin, interned in Norway; Spreewalil mission and two in process > -

^"tairkt^Ve’Æ'S captured. The killed in action or the captured. In addition nine gunboats.

by the Germane to retrieve St; Oeor- fatalities from wounds received in ac- eight torpeilo destroyers and six sub- ani1 . . -
gea. were the outstanding features of ,im havu pr„bably not totalled more marines have been sunk, chiefly by eluded from the total win h g » "
the French official statements issued „ntire British British cruisers and destroyers. , many 40 capital ships now and 42 at

moon, yesterday. ..... . tl sea the end of the year. Tne figures show
caught betwMn'the ^es^toê .’em J L^oyed In battleships am, battle cruiserstbai the British fleet Wnnum

will meet on In this lies the reason for the fur- tbe Bulwark the Formidable and other Britain is comparatively much strong-1 hers is almost Iwico tho s rength. of
in tbe base- tous character of their artillery at- e,s k hl nliaP8 „r torpedoes er than when the war began. She lias that of Germany To• gun-power ti le

tacks upon St. Georges, which Ilea liv,„ The i todav .38 pre-Dreadnoughl battleeliips. far more than twic#as strong. Theret„ Se°unortSonlitgbetl'?seerCta'nal80Ut res^t of a "L t action” loss of life ' and 26 Dreadnoughts, exclusive of the ie no hope for.% Teuton in torpedo-

WUli the capture of St. Georges by to bo)]l Britain and Germany is al- j Audacious, but including all the ships ing a British hattfeship every two or
the allies the Germans are now , , rrible to contemplate. In of tile 1014 program, whibh must now three months,
holding Westende between two fires.
The British ships are bombarding it 
from the sea. and the Franco-Belgian 
marines and infantry, supported by 
French artillery, are attacking their 
advanced positions on land from the 
direction of Nieuport. \\

Should the allies make a further 
advance from St. Georges the ad
vanced positions of the enemy, which 
extend along the coast as far as the 
northern harbor^head of Nieuport, | 
would be endangered. Accordingly, 
the Germans set great store by the 
reoccupation of St. Georges. So far, j 
however, the allies not only have 
been able to withstand the German 
bombardment, but have succeeded in 
strengthening their position. |

ng tbe battlefront south- 
then east along the Aisne 

ext point of

A novel event, Flower Garden 
Ball, Song and Dance in town hall, 
Thursday, January 21st.

*

w Building,

Rodn 
town the guest of

Miss Clara Campbell of 
ont the holiday in 

and Mrs, Tanto W. J. MacMURRAY, L.D.8., D. D. S- 
Dentiat, removed to Dr. Coleridge’* 
office, King St. Wept Both phones. 
Office, Ing. 219, Bell 126k.. Reel, 
den ce. Bel! 126L.

ARENA

Afternoon Season Tickets 81.00 
(Either Adult or Children) and 

Reduction to ^more than one in W. A. SUDWORTH, DENTIST, Of
fice hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 ta G 
p.m. Evening by appointment. Office 
King street west, opposite the town 
hall. Phone 221A.

HAVE US

CALL FOR 
YOUR SHOES

LEGAL.

J. GARFIELD GIBSON, BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary Public, Convey
ancer, etc.; Solicitor for The Rogil 
Bank of Canada; Money to loan. 
Companies incorporated and Pat-

regular monthly meeting of the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Harrison, Well
ington street on Tuesday afto 
January 5th. «1 three o’clock.

Tile

ents secured. Offices, Thames 9ti, 
over The Tribune; phone Bell 284.

Ind.iihone 369A and we will 
call for and deliver your 
shoes same day if required.

The Red Cross Society 
Tuesday at three o’clock 
ment of the public library to resume 
relief work. Wool and other articles 
will lv supplied to those wishing 
assist with the work.

SOCIETIES,

A. G. F.— COURT MARQUIS OF 
Lome, No. 6157, Meets 1st and 3r* 
Wednesdays in A.O.F. Hall over the 
Chronicle office. Visitors always 
welcome. Ask about our straight 
life, twenty pay life, and Endow
ment profit bearing policies, the 
rates cannot be raised. W. A. Cline, 
C.R., E. H. Albrougli. Secretary.

Modern Shoe Repair1 j
J. & S. WADE

Industrial and Art Glasses begin 
next week. The new classes in mil
linery and household science should 

' he of special interest. Prospective stu
dents should register to-night <'r Mon
day night at the public library.

ISCuu'-s Street Kilt.

SU"*PF ' ; *f,Mr. 1*. B. Wade has returned after 
spending several days at Toronto on 
the local Board of Adjustment of 
Railway Telegraphers. Through the 
efforts of the Board an additional 
$100.000 was obtained for distribution

% r ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK- 
men—Oak Lodge, No. 120, Ingersoll, 
meets on the second floor, I.O.O. 
F. Block on the second and last 
Friday evenings of each month at 8 
o’clock. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. Robert McMillan. Master 
Workman ; F. J. Fisher, Foreman; 
Hugh Moon, Financier; S. A. Gib- 
son. Recorder.___________

9
CLOTHES

CLEANED, PRESSED and REPAIRED the Western ami Ontario lines.
Alterations Made 

First Class Work Only 
Contracts for those who want them 

Goods cal ed for and delivered

The Mothers meetings that have 
been carried 
church by ■>
King’s Daughters will open again on 
January 6th. Any one li axing articles 
of clothing, shoes, etc., to donate, 
can leave them at the church' on Wed
nesday < r if more convenient can be 
left at Mrs. A. J. Harris’ any time 
through the week.

on in the Methodist 
lie Welcome Circle ofmm

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
—Court Oxford, No. 12 meets on the 
second floor of the l.O.O.F. Hall 
the second and fourth Tuesdays ui 
each month at eight o’clock p.m. 
Members aré accepted between the 
ages of 18 and 35 years. Visiting 
members always welcome. Fur
ther particulars can*be had from 
the officers of the Court. W. H. By- 
erlay, Chief Ranger ; Jas. Watson 
Rec. Sec. ; Wm. English, Fin. Sec. ; 
R. N. Thurtell,
C. Cornish, Physician.

John M. Bower
Thames St. Sooth Ing.Phone 116C

Follow! 
ward and
and on to Alsace, the n 
activity mentioned In the day s re
ports is the region south of Dlxmude, 
where the Germans violently bom
barded the bridge-head position cap
tured by the Belgians and now being 
strengthened. Owing to the inundat
ed condition of the ground in front 
of this position the Germans were 
compelled to fire from such a long 

as to make their shelling in-

ÜS. r
of>xxv

Between T. Wells Law Office and 
Morello’s Fruit Store

Oil King Aids Belgians.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—The Rockefel

ler Foundation has bought 6,000,000 
bushels of wheat in the Chicago mar
ket within the last month for the 
aid of the inhabitants of Belgium, it 
was announced here yesterday. This 
mark was reached when 475,000 
bushels of Chicago-owned grain was 

for irnmcdl 
it brought

Get him face to face—by Telephone Treasurer. Dr. C.ge
icH . > t

The entire front in the forest ol , 
Grurle was assailed by repeated 1 

attacks. At several points the Ger- 
mans were able to advance a dis
tance of fifty yards, but the French 
met them each time with a counter-

The following official communica- 
issued last night:

OUR CUSTOMER, your salesman or other business 
associate may be allowing things to slow down just 
for the want of a reassuring word from you.

SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT SO- 
•ciety, Lodge Imperial, No. 176, meets 

nd and fourth Mondays ol each 
month in the l.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p. 
m. If you are an Englishman, or de
scendant of an Englishman or Eng
lishwoman, write today to Box 74. 
Ingersoll, for proposition form and 
full particulars. Candidates accept, 
ed between ages of 17 to 49 years. 
Monthly rates permanent. Presi
dent, Richard Latford ; Secretary. 
L. G. Diggs ; Physician, Dr. A. Mc
Kay.

Ysold from Portland, Ore., 
ate shipment. Most of 
$1.30 a bushel.

The grain will be milled in Belgium 
in order to give employm 
provide the bran and cha: 
stock food. ’

ent and to 
ff for live Get him on the long distance telephone and have a short 

talk. Point him to the abundant harvests and the unmis
takable signs of a general brightening up in business, 
confidence in you and your assurance will help mightily.

tion was
• There is nothing new as yet tv 

report of the operations of to-day.
“From the sea to Rheims there was 

vecterday hardly anything more than 
artillery engagements. The enemy 

ig British Interference with bombarded without recuit the village 
American shipping has allayed irri- 0t St. Georges and the head of tne 
tation there, which arose from false bridge position organized bj tne Juei-. 
impressions of the tone in which lh“ gians a* a point south of Dlxmude. , 
Communication was phrased. It is be- “Spirited cannonaaing resulted ad- 
lieved there that, in view of the Brit vantageously for us between La Bas- 

i tgh Government’s avowed intention of Bee and Carency; between Albert ana ,
teeaV.ng the question in Ain' same Roye; in the region of Vernsetil and
friendly spirit as is shown by tho in the neighborhoou of Blanc Sablon. \ 
American Government, an am!cab!-= which is near Garonne. At tne last 
adjustment will be arranged speedily mentioned point we also demolished

----------------------------  certain German earthworks.
Panic In Constantinople. “In the region of Perthes and of

j —l™îding r cÔMt(aVnUnopïed0ad- ! made'by “us Tn D^ 30^ During all

EHiôEE-BHsirîEfKmH!
Md.,.eFsrrndh,b"e:iEPitar^igm \ it.-* radv^^1:-
^ to Btatad. Sto ^prmrtag 1 »ti> yard, but emmter-attaeba were 

to quit too capital for too interior. “ ..°I"eu,f Sn of Verdun there

Amicable Settlement Likely. 
LONDON, Jan. 2.t—Publication in 

London of the text of the note con- 
cernin

He has 
There

is nothing like the sound of the human voice to reassure and
- AUCTIONEER.

stimulate to action.
A systematic study of the possibilities of the long distance 

telephone as applied to your business in all its branchesjvill repay 
the time it takes. As a real economy it has no equal.

6. E. BRADY CEMETERY ROAD, 
Ingersoll, licensed auctioneer for 
Counties cl Oxford and Middlesex. 
Farm Sales a specialty. Ingersoll 
phone 158. Terms moderate. Office 
opposite Ingersoll Inn, King Street^ 
west.

I

-

Every Bell Ttlephone U a Long DUtance Station. Wood’s rhosshodina,

_________ __ nervous system, makes new Blood t
•'■■■I’*,in old Veins. Cures Nervous 
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Dtspon

S?' S®, SUThe Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.
* ♦ *
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SATURO Y, .

Railw’: Ti
RUiGRAND

caiNc
xDetroitA; Ch »go 
•Accommodât a .
Chi
Detr
Chicago Expi >6 . 
International jm
•Mail ......................

G )INt
New York h prêt 
Buffalo 6r, N * Ï
•MaU .....................
Ontario Li mi d 
Toronto & Bftlak 
•Day Express 
New York Exfcreei 
Eastern Flye • •. 

• Run daily fcioe 
x Does not fop 

let passenger oil 
east thereof.

F. N. iurl 
A. Ma aui.

CANADIAN PA'
Going East
Going East.........
Going West.........
Going West .......
Ar. from Pt. Bur 
Ar. from Port pbui 
Going South I... 
Going South

INGERSC
■

....X.

Jas. Enrig 
Geo. Suthf

INGERSOLL
The following i 

parture of mail* 
Office.

O. T. R.
-.03 a.m. mail cl 
S.4» p. m. mail a 
13.36 p.m. mail cl 

All trains dail;
Golr

10.23 a.m. mail c 
10.02 p.m. mail d

Malls
il.04 a.m. malic

Go
5.30 p.m. mail cl(

S
Bayham—Arriv 

10.30 a.m.
Registered m« 

minutes earlier t 
AU Rural Roui 

a.m.. They con 
2, 3, 4, and 5.

Engl
First boat sai 

I Wednesday. Ma: 
” p.m. Monday. 

Second boat st 
Saturday. Mail 
p.m. Thursday.

Third boat sa 
Saturday. Mail

Bridge Whist 
Jhe Chronicle O

Premiums
We will check bills to ex

change for Premiums from 
8 o’c. a.m. until 10 o'c.a.m.

January Bills will nut 
count for Premiums.

CLEANING
PRESSING
-------- AND---------
REPAIRING

Ladies and Gentlemen:- 
We can meet your require

ments and give you just ex
actly what you want at rea
sonable prices.

Just a few examples of 
what we can do for you
Suits pressed 
Overcoats pressed.50c 
Trousers pressed ..15c

dry cleaning
We clean Saits. Overcoats, 

Ladies' Fancy Dresses. Wlute 
Sprees White Furs and-Feathers, 
alsoWhite Kilt Gloves. White-Kid 
and Satin Shoes.

Give us a call or'phone Ind. 3*9x. 
Goods called for and delivered.

50c

GEO. H. WYLIE
Upstairs over Laotidartin’s Restewant

Every Day in Jauu
We will offer Special Lines at

Very Special Prices
For the One Bay Only

rKiL*i<!,*
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